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. day, June 12 at 7:30 p.m., against Campbell
College in Boshamer Stadium.

"We've got an enthusiastic team," Mark
Scalf said. Scalf was the graduate assistant
coach for the team this spring and will share
coaching duties with regular-seaso- n head
coach Mike Roberts. "We've got a bunch of
guys who want to work and want to learn,"
Scalf said.

Pitching could be the strongest point of
this summer's team. Six of the eight pitchers
listed on the roster have varsity experience.

By PHOEBE AZAR

Nine players from this year's team that
finished second to Clemson in the Atlantic
Coast. Conference tournament will lead
Carolina into the North State College
Summer League season as they try to im-

prove on last summer's last-pla- ce finish.

The season begins on Sunday in Raleigh
with the Heels taking on the Wolfpack at
4:15 p.m. The Heels will play at home Fri--

Right-hand- er Chns Kahler finished last
season with a 7-- 1 record as a freshman. Bill

Gallagher will return to the rotation after
being red-shirt- ed in the spring due to a
shoulder injury.

! Left-hande-rs Ronnie Huffman, 2--0 and
Brian Rice, 3--4, both have varsity experience
and should contribute quality pitching along
with another pair of southpaws, Bruce Ash-

ley and John Cleetwood, who were both red-shirt- ed

last spring.

Scalf expects Carolina to display strong
hitting. Joe Reto, at first base, led the team
in hitting during the regular season with a
J92 average. Designated hitter Pete
Kurniega, who also backs Reto at first, hit
.331.
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collegiate field hockey, has been named UNC
field hockey coach this year.

UNC will send five members of its track and
field team to the NCAA meet which begins today
in Baton Rouge, La. The qualifiers are Todd Mc-Callist-

jimmy Cooper, John Clark, Wayne Miller
and Willie Cummings.

UNC football star Steye Streater was due to be
moved Tuesday to the Rehabilitation Hospital in

Charlotte where he will begin a full-tim- e rehabili-

tation program. Streater suffered an auto accident
on April 30 that left him paralyzed from the chest
down, s

The UNC men's golf team concluded its season
last weekend with an 18th-plac- e finish in the
NCAA championship in Palo Alto, Calif.

UNC basketball coach Dean Smith has been
named to the North Carolina Sports Hall of Fame,
the board of directors announced this weekend.
The induction ceremonies are to be held this fall.

In 20 seasons as head coach, Smith's teams
have won 436 games and lost only 143. They have
reached the NCAA semifinals six times in the past
15 years. Smith was named national coach of the
year twice, in 1977 and 1979.

The women's tennis team began play Wednes-

day in the AIAW national tournament in Tempe,
Ariz. The team received an at-lar- bid after a
disappointing second-plac-e finish in the AIAW
Region II tournament.

Karen Shelton, a three-tim- e winner of the
Broderick Cup as the outstanding performer in
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addicts and vegetarian, all will be respectfully
attended and satisfied at the Orient Express,
Carrboro' s newest restaurant. Located next to theKf.tHATAW7 rm jvsTUjMuu. '
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five-cour- se prix-fix- e dinners in beautifully
refurbished old pullman cars."V towns
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'spicy, sausages, soulful gulyas, lush vegetable
stews, pampered !afood, and glittering

chocolate dtntrts mousses, Indianerkrapfen.
pulitorta, and other Viennese delights.

Champagne, laughter and other other li seemed
amenities will be served in our antique Pullman

diner. Monday Saturday, 6-9:-
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Reservations, p!iase. All ADC Permitsi
9 Private dinirg room available for small meeting?,

family banquets, birthdays and anniversaries.
Advance reservations required.0" ir I
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